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robbed the Dublic. in sblte of this
sifoiation you did elect a reform mayor

an honest man. Now, my friends,
has commenced a work of reform.

ibubt not that he has back of him
purge majority of the thinking people

this city. I haVe no doubt that ho
behind him the moral purpose and

science of Cincinnati. There is
t one danger, and that is that hay

s' put him in as a watchman over
city you may expect the outcome

'ulMP. soon. Let me remind you that the
Eager to any moral government Is

t special interest never sleeps, while
people are often hard to awaken.

friends, if people did not go to
p at night there would be no such

fcing as burglary, and If citizens did
t go to sleep there would be no such
ing as corrupt government in the
ited States.

VThe country is in the grasp of the
ipresentatives of private wealth. It

ht not to be hard for a man to be
nest, nor ought It to be difficult to
:K out an honest man. It is not dif- -
ult to find men who know right from

ng. The difficult thing is to find
with the moral courage that Is

essary to stand as defenders of the
ts of the people against the temp--

ipns that are present to those in
er.

Now let me anneal in vnn in Kfnnrl
by your mayor in the fight he has to
miake. Do not expect that everything
Will bo done in a day. Just remember
that when you gave him the under-"takin- g

to reform the city where condi-
tions have become as they are here, the
mayor has every possible obstacle
thrown in his way. He is to meet the
devices that the organized few are
able to throw In his path. Give him

,time to do his work. And tell him
ithat 'When you enlisted under his ban
ker you enlisted not for three months,

r ror nine months, but that you en
sued for the war,- - no matter how lon&

Vthe war lasts.
,. "Now, the conditions you had in
thi city you have also in the state.

.ftYoUihaye a temporary change. You
have dethroned the boss in the city,
but you have not dethroned the boss
in the state. Bossism is still strong
in your state,

"I have been reading something of
the state convention, and ,1 want to
thank a congressman from the lake
named Burton for what he has done.
I never met Mr. Burton until about
the 23d of July. I met him in London
at the Peace Conference. I liked his
looks when I saw him; I liked his
words when I heard him, and I liked
the man when I got acquainted with
him. He spoke there in the Interest
of peace and against great appropria-
tions in preparation for wars that
should never come. He spoke in the
presence of twenty-si- x different na
tions, ana,, my mends, Ms earnest
pleas had more effect on- - the people
who had to have the speech translated

A Sign
of poor blood circulation Is shortness of breath
after walltiner, golnp up stairs, sweeping, sintr-inj- r,

excitement, anger, 1rijrht, etc. Poorblood
circulation means a sick heart, and a sick
heart is the result of weak and impoverished
nerves.

Every one knows the results of poor blood
circulation, but everybody does not know that,
the quickest and safest treatment is Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.

If you find these symptoms present, you
should notneglect them, but at once procure
a bottle of

Dr. Miles5
Never Heart Cure

.It will cure, and at a very little expense, com- -
raarea witu doctors' oius. we are so sure or

that if first bottle does not benefit, your
Iwiggist will return your money. It will do for

what it nasuone ior tnousanas in ime con

t.wn months I walked on the edge of the
ifrom weak heart, poor blood circulation

rpus prostration. Dr. Junes' jmcw neart
JI TAMilnA nova wr ha tr nrrvlifefll t hAil - JCTf U U.V LW4 J SS
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Tlie Commoner.
than they have had on the representa-
tives in the state convention."

PRIOR TO 1896
Chas. B. Clarke, of New York, has

written to the World of that city an in-
teresting letter. In spite of the fact
that Mr. Clarke's letter makes personal
reference to Mr. Bryan, The Com-
moner reproduces It because it seeks
to correct the misapprehension exist-
ing in some sections of the east con-
cerning the "overwhelming defeat" of
1896. Mr. Clarke's letter follows:
"Bryan's disastrous leadership,' 'The
overwhelming defeat of 1896' rid such
expressions have been frequently used
by you and a few other journals which
opposed Mr. Bryan, and in your editor-
ial this morning you lead one not fa-
miliar with politics "of that period to
suppose that the sentiment of the
country at that time was toward the
democratic party and that because of
Bryan's nomination on what some
classed as a radical platform the re-
publicans were victorious. Surely this
is a gross misrepresentation.

"As well as I remember, early in
1896 it was a foregone conclusion that
the republicans would sweep the coun-
try, and it was a standing joke fre-
quently aired in the newspapers, vaud-
eville houses, etc., as to whom the
democrats would nominate. The grand
victory of 1892 --was turned to ignomin-
ious defeat in 1893, 1894 and 1895 par-
ticularly so in the congressional elec-
tion of 1894, where a safe democratic
house was turned into a one-side- d re-
publican body. This was eighteen
months before Bryan was thought of
as a candidate for the presidency.
When the Chicago convention was
called to order in July, 1896, a man
who predicted anything but a walk-
over for McKinley would have been
classed as a lunatic.

"Yet with such great odds against
him, the shouldering of the mistakes
and misfortunes of the Cleveland ad-
ministration, the desertion of many of
the party leaders, the difficulty of ex-
plaining the money question to the av-
erage voter, the lack of funds, the gen-
eral browbeating, bribing and other
criminal tactics of organized capital
and the general sentiment of the coun-
try hostile to the democratic party
in spite of it all Bryan was nearly
elected. Eighteen thousand votes
properly distributed would have done
it. He lost Kentucky, California and a
few other states by very slight mar-
gins, and it was only in the east that
the defeat might have been considered
a bad one. As for the 1900 defeat, no
candidate or platform could have pre-
vented McKinley's The
industrial condition had improved, a
successful war had been waged on
Spain, and there were many other
causes. No fair-minde- d man can deny
that Bryan brought enthusiasm, hope
and courage to a disheartened and a
discouraged party. The World opposed
Bryan and the Chicago platform with
honest motives; no one familiar with
the policy of this independent organ
can deny it; therefore I am surprised
at its stooping to hit foul to lead its
readers to the belief that Bryan was a
detriment to the party, that he was
the cause of keeping the democratic
party out of power for the past ten
years.

"The gallant fight he made In 1896
and the wretched showing made by
Judge Parker in 1904 ought to be
proof as to Bryan's influence with the
voters of the country. "Facts and opin-
ions should not be confuted. The
fact that Bryan is so popular need not
be taken to show that he is right on
every public question. The World can
consistently oppose Mr. Bryan and yet
keep strictly to the facts. Won't you
then publish, for the benefit of those
readers whom I claim you have misled,
the vote for president in 1892, for con
gress in 1894 and for president In
1896, and explain the cause of demo-
cratic defeat while Cleveland led the
party and the improvement shown in
the returns of the election In 1896,
when Bryan led?"
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CREAM SEPARATOR

Each and every manufacturer of a cream separator claimshis machine to bo "tho best" This is good business, but It ishardly giving tho buyor a oquaro deal. Thoro can bo only onebest machine, which really means that the other are trying,VS nUy,orB,,u?d?,r fal8 Pretenses. Fancy catalogue, bigflashy "challenges" and liberal "free trial" offers aregood advertising, but may all go hand-ln-han- d with tho pooroat
and trashiest machine on tho market You may have thoughtof this without knowing just what to do about it. But if youare about to buy a machine.why not look up the real factsthe provon facts about separators? Consult tho experiencedcreamery and dairy operators, tho agricultural experiment
station records, tho government records, tho results of allimportant butter scoring contests, and tho records of tests
and awards made at all important expositions and agricultural
shows. You will then know tho truth about cream separators
and can tell tho manufacturer who has misrepresented mat-
ters to you to seek business elsewhere. If you havo investi-
gated well and carefully you will And that thero is but oneseparator which will do all that is claimed for it and can
honestly bo called "tho best." That machine Is tho DE
LAVAL. Wherever tests havo been made of different separa-
tors tho DE LAVAL has always averaged best Wherever
records havo been kept of tho work of different separators
the DE LAVAL has always been first. Once again wo say,
look up the proven facts concerning separators and learn tho
truth for yourself. Will tho other manufacturers give you the
same advlco? Wo think not. Thero is a very good reason
why they will not' do so. It would mean business suicide for
them. A DE LAVAL catalogue may bo had for the asking.
Write for It today.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Ramoouw Cahal St.
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Genuine 1900 Washer How
Cents aWeek Ja Cents a Mo.Wl for 1 Year or 4D for 12 Mos.

Guaranteed
4 Years

HONESTY
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MY WEEKLY PAYMENT OFFER
Get this oat aad mall me. post eerd'or Jetto
satf-"g- oad yoar Wow lflOO Home Wanner OaTer' and yea
will recoive retain mall, FBKJB. the most liberal washing
machine offer yoa ever heard read aboet. I'll hip'
wuthArtn ftnvmunM'inalhle rinrtr their reonest. wlthOSt
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penny. of cash, and lot you pay me for it eq ranch a week er ee much meBilt atll tho washer
for. Par me oat of what It saves for yon, by doing yoar waehlax qnlckcr and easier thaa any ether
aad earing wear and toar oa your clothes. Write me now. JL Jr. iiieber, Manager

1900 WASHER CO. 107 BINGHAMTON.N.Ys
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